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THE HENRY WATERSON 
-OU8 SLOGAN-
"A llIlOu IriuIt 01 WhlJt UflU WClllt to qat" 
Prien Rtll¥Jnable .. 
• Plum. Inz " SOl Center St . 
-, 
ROOMS AND MEALS 
Coal and Fettl 
Tenth and Adam. Street 
HARDWARE CO. 
- " EOffllthlnllin Hanl-"' 
TUn ,_ 
TO un IIOIlllm 
EHRENWALD'S 
... ,- " .. ... 
CASH DUAtnmn' mE 
tn ...... IL ~ -...- ...... ·1,. 
We invite you to the DrlJ GooQ, s';:., Clol.lIbtII 
HARDWICK HOME ill elloT.ton R,uJl·lo·W~,. I'loor CoWriJaIIa 
a&.\llOSULI: Il..t.TU Ili:::==:::::===.==::=:::::::=== 
" .. 11,"10'. H,,'wI,k Say A Many Xmas:Wlth FlowlIs ' 
PEDIGO'S SHOE SHOP 
w ..... 1~1 19 .-,,.. ...... of ... ~tifol _~ •• " \ 
t 'lo __ "C. !.« .. "ool ..... ' tllt fw 
.~I • .d., ·_~ 
"'cud, 01 1111 kind., Cut F'-n, 
. BruJrr.t •• deddftlfl1 Nelli; Cft,.,.,· 
mu Novtlllt., new and dit· ~ 
I . rud 
.. ,,', 011 1M SqU{U'e" ~..- ..... , .. .... 1Ioq .... of • ., __ IIooIp fw 
c:~c::c.,,-*f~':"'::~"_I'!, .... ", ' ,~ Order NOID. 
902 State Street. Bowling Green, 
... "eron .. tw _ .. ,.~ ..... "",,",,""" !. JOIINSON's.. C1llftOLAf'BS 
Soda Fountain 
Candl/ 
_c:.- .... _ 
eMU 
, 
' . Parker " , " ' 
T01[.,1.'1' GOODS 
< Sua,i" 
t31 Slate Stred 
Our Prices 
Unfl)l!8 YOU ha\'e compand 
HART I G & BINZEL'S 
p,rl eel! on b i R rno nd e, 
Wakhes and other-Jewelry 
with tho~ of other dealeu 
l::~;~~::::~ 100 Mrmot rea 1 i z e how much you clln .".by Il!&k' Ing your pun:hases heN!. 
ijilrtig'& J3inzel 
, BO WL/NG GREEN'S MOSf BEAUTIFUL 
J 6 W6I.RY StoRE --'. 
Ila~ · . 
" -
-, "~f.c.n t.l0"P.'PeW for tba.ho,~¥~\ :::1 
-, M. P .. S. DRUG:oo... 
..,.,....,..,.. ..,.... 
----
~~ J" ~. D~r~' .... Qp'f11pany 
$~LE' START~O TUURSDAY,~ QEC~~EBE~ 9, 
. 
UaM and dark 
• . ..... J~ 
..•• ,., ISe 
. ..... Ue 
lIIen'. WlinaingW~t Unldn Saia 1I.1J1.1,U6 1 11~:~~~~:;: I::~"~''';:: I~~~~~~~~~f~~~;~"N~D~B~'~lV~6~A~.~~~.~" : : ::~!Lac1Ia'1If1lllBln, Wear Union Suita' ...... .... . 
••• :"' ~' " .... . .. .'i. ,' , J •• •• • ; • •• • •• '1.1» ~o ''.If 
Ladiea' Union Sulta in all stylH, good welgl!.t 
at .':!'; .... . ,-: .. ,', ....•... ~ ..... • , ........ «Ie 
--=~ '--1- ,::!!::~~-:., .• ~ US." • 
.4.1 &Ie 
Strldlf/ Cull 
•• . 11.18 
... ,1.1' 
Complete Illle of Boya''Ilnd IIU&&eiI' Underwear, 




There is nothing which 
able Christmaa Vilu than I 
These 'tTtUIt move to we are 
big stockS of Men', and 
from ...•.••• . 
- "001 ' 
'B.t; 
,!JB 
M .. '* Jr."",, 
LumlNr/ocb 
'1.76 
• ~J .. L~ ·DORB]N;~".,CPMP ~NY < 
923 CoUege'St~et ' " ...... Bowling Green., Ky. 
-.. , 
SEEKING NEW BUSINESS ON OUR RECORD 
. Speaking of 
Old Customers-




' The Blaaty S.oppe 
S~l EUlI'ena Permanent " 
Mllreel Wav 
' $10,00 . 
.Mra. Rlltlt Olckt" 
. . 
.. 
THE BAZAAR'S I 
Trade Expansion Sale 
Is Now In Progress 
All prices throughout our store are now 
reviser.! downward. 
a rare opportuDitY 
dry goods, newest 
for much 
< 
, 
, 
• 
